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ABSTRACT 

 

Otters trading as pet in Indonesian online markets have been investigated from January 
to May 2012. Two species of otter (Aonyx cinerea and Lutrogale perspicillata) were 
recorded sold in online market. All of trading were recognized from Java island with 
East Java (Jawa Timur) province the biggest trade activity. Price vary from 150,000 to 
800,000 IDR for one-week new born baby to five month juvenile cubs. Delivery 
mechanisms were also described. 
Keywords: animal trading, online market, internet 

 
ABSTRAK 

 

Perdagangan berang-berang untuk hewan peliharaan di pasar online di Indonesia telah 
diinvestigasi sejak Januari sampai Mei 2012. Dua jenis berang-berang (Aonyx cinerea 
danLutrogale perspicillata) tercatat diperdagangkan di pasar online. Semua 
perdagangan diketahui berasal dari pulau Jawa dengan aktifitas tertinggi berasal dari 
propinsi Jawa Timur. Harga bervariasi mulai dari Rp. 150.000 sampai Rp. 800.000 
untuk bayi berang-berang berumur seminggu sampai umur lima bulan. Mekanisme 
pengiriman satwa juga dideskripsikan di dalam artikel ini. 
Keywords: perdagangan satwa, pasar online, internet 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Conservation issue of otter get more attention now. Land conversion, waste, 

pesticides, and trading are the major threats for otter in the worldwide (Foster-Turley & 

Santiapillai, 1990). As ProFauna Indonesia (2008) reported that trade in wild animals is 

a serious threat to many species in Indonesia. Over 95% of animals sold in markets are 

taken directly from the wild and not from captive breeding stocks. More than 20% of 

animals sold at market die in transportation. 60% of animals illegally traded in the local 

wildlife markets are from endangered species and which are by suppose to be protected 

by law. 

Development of information technology leads the improvement of trading 

system that use online market system and social media. This is largelydue to the 

medium’s ability to facilitate communicationsand new commercial and social 

connections around theglobe. Online market website is growing in quantity and quality. 

It offers free to sell all goods of registered member. However, as a result, the online 

market is also facilitatingthe illegal trade in wildlife, which is having a devastating effect 

on animals, ecosystems and the communities that relyon them worldwide, making it 

one of the major wildlifeconservation challenges. 

This paper will provide data about use of Indonesian online markets for trading 

otters for pets.  

 

METHODS 

 

This investigation recorded otter trading advertisement that have been posted 

from January to May 2012. Searching has been targeted in the two largest Indonesian 

online markets: kaskus.us (currently has been changed to kaskus.co.id) and 

tokobagus.com by using keyword “berang-berang”, “otter” and “linsang”. It should be 

noticed there is misnamed otter as “linsang” and now widely used especially in Java. 

This study used and assumed only based on data provided by seller (Table 1.). The 

data may be contain untruth possibility that depends on the sellers themselves. Data 

have been analyzed by using descriptive statistic. 
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Table 1. List of parameters were recorded in each posting 

Parameter Description 

Date of posting Website provide this item 

Website The website name 

URL Complete URL 

Species Identified based on picture 

Sex We use data provided by the seller 

Age We use data provided by the seller 

Numbers Numbers of otter of each posting 

Seller The seller or pet shop name, if provided 

Account ID Account ID of the seller 

Phone Contact number of the seller 

Province Province of the seller 

Address The complete address, if provided 

Origin of otter Source location of otter, if provided 

Price In Rupiah (IDR) 

Delivering mechanism COD (Collect on delivery) or by courier 

 

RESULTS 

 

This investigation recorded 63 total posted by 46 seller. Two sellers has been 

recognized as pet shop. Four individual sellers posted the advertisement more than one 

times and they said that they will be able to supply another otters as their stock. 

Otherwise, some of the advertisement were provided with lack of information.  

All of trading were recognized from Java island with East Java (Jawa Timur) 

province the biggest trade activity (Fig 1). Most of them are recorded from Jember, an 

regency in East Java. But we didn't find any information about location of the otter 

source because the seller didn't provide it. 
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Figure 1. Otter trading by province 

 

Most of otter species is small-clawed otter (Aonyx cinerea) (Fig. 2) by 83.9 %. 

Smooth-coated otter (Lutrogale perspicillata) was found only one record (1.6%), and 

the others (14.5%) were still unidentified because the seller did not supply photos of 

their animal. 
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Figure 2. Otter trading by species 

The seller sold cub of otters, with the age from new born baby (1 week) to 5 

months juvenile otters (average 2.58 months). Otter were usually sold with their sibling 

up to 4 cubs in one posting. 

There are two delivery mechanism (fig. 3): first COD (Collect on Delivery), seller 

and buyer make an appointment to meet in particular place or by using courier after the 

buyer transfers the money. The seller usually choose public transportation terminal to 

meet for COD. Several case of them COD was happen in the seller house. Second, the 

seller provide courier feature as their service. This service can reach all of Java island 

that connected by rail ways, because they use cargo service by railways. 
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Figure 3. Otter trading by delivery mechanism 

The price vary from 150,000 to 800,000 IDR (average 430,186 IDR). Several of the 

sellers should be contacted first if we want to know the price. It depends on age, and 

capability of otter. If their otter is smart and playful, the price was increased. Some 

cases recorded that they did not only sell the otter, but also barter with the other 

animals; iguana, owl and etc. or barter with different sex of otter 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

The otter trading is increasing by the time (Fig. 4) as line as trend of global wildlife 

online trading. IFAW (2008) reported in a six-week period, 7,122 online wildlife 

auctionstracked with total $3,871,201.45  
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Figure 4. Otter trading by month (2012) 

Increasing trend of otter as pet has been come to attention-needed level. Very 

young otter babies were traded with its high possibility to be dead. Furthermore, raw 

information have been recorded that usually the otter's mother have been killed to get 

their babies. The threats become worse because only two species (Lutra lutra and Lutra 

sumatrana) have been protected in The Act of the Republic of Indonesia on 
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Conservation of Living Resources and Ecosystems passed in 1990. Difficulties on 

identification and lack of attention rather than other species make otter become more 

fragile. Although there is no protected species recorded, regulation and action plan is 

needed. 
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